TIMED ONLINE

WAYNE & HOLLIS

KOMISHKE
of Donalda, AB.
GATE SIGN: 18164 - Highway #53 SW-2-42-18-W4
LOCATION: From Donalda go 5.5 km east on Hwy. #53 OR from Forestburg go 30 km west on Hwy. #53.

PREVIEWING OF ITEMS & TIMED ONLINE BIDDING
WILL START ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 26 AT 10 AM &
BIDS START CLOSING ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 31 AT 10 AM
TRACTORS

BALER

TRAILERS

●2013 PJ 33 ft. (27 ft. + 6 ft.) tri-axle gooseneck
drop deck flatdeck trailer, GVWR = 21,000 lb.,
new 12,000 lb. winch, toolbox.
●1989 Case IH 7120 tractor w/ Case IH 710 FEL,
grapple, & 7 ft. bucket, 6,505 hours, 151 hp.,
540/1000 pto., 18 speed full powershift
transmission, 3 hyd’s., 20.8 X 38 duals.
●New Holland BR780A round baler, 2006,
only 8,000 total bales, bale command
monitor, XtraSweep p/u, hyd. p/u, 1000 pto.

LIVESTOCK RELATED

●1999 Bergen 16 ft. gooseneck t/a stock
trailer, center divider, GVWR = 12,700 lb.

VEHICLES
●1975 Ford 600 s/a truck w/ 16 ft. round bale
deck, 59,054 miles showing, 10.00 X 20 tires,
●(10)- Heavy duty 24 ft. + 10 ft. gate panels.
●1979 Case 2390 tractor, 4,870 hours, 160 hp., ●(60) Heavy Duty 24 ft. freestanding panels. 10F/2R, steel grain truck box sides also included.
●2000 Chevrolet Silverado 2500 ext. cab truck,
1000 pto., 12F/4R powershift, 2 hyd’s., diff. lock, ●Haybuster 256 + II bale processor, left
327,700 km, 4x4, cruise, automatic, 5th wheel hitch.
20.8 X 38 duals.
hand discharge, 1000 pto.
●1995 Ford 150 ext. cab truck, 295,650 km, 4x4.
●New Holland 357 mixermill.
TILLAGE
MISCELLANEOUS
●Hi-Qual 12 ft. overhead frame gate.
●Cockshutt 23 ft. cultivator w/ 3 bar harrows.
●(2) - Hi-Qual 12’ & (4) Hi-Qual 10’ panels. ●(3) - Unused Westeel Elite 18 ft. diameter
●Case 18 ft. cultivator w/ 3 bar harrows.
●Hi-Qual calf tipping table. ●Livestock supplies. hopper bottom bin cones w/ triple skid.
●Flexicoil 50 ft. harrow bar.
●9 Ft, 14 ft. & 23 ft. metal feed troughs.
●Brandt 740 grain auger w/ Kohler Magnum 16
●15 Ft. harrow drawbar. ●Hay float drag.
●Unused stock waterer. ●Metal bale feeder. hp. electric start motor, 7”, 40 ft.
●John Deere AW 12 ft. offset disc.
●Cattle headgate w/ (2) 7 ft. panels.
●Ezee-On 100 FEL w/ grapple & 6 ft. bucket.
●Ezee-On 26 ft. tandem offset disc.
●±(160) Fenceposts. ●Western saddle.
●18.4 X 34 Tractor clamp on duals. ●Firepit ring.
●Morris 80-14 seed drill, 14 ft., 6” spacing.
●Lincoln AC-225S welder w/ cables.
LAWN & GARDEN
ANTIQUES
●6” Pto driven post hole auger. ●3/4” Socket set.
●Vintage 3 drawer dresser w/ oval mirror.
●Campbell Hausfeld portable air compressor.
●4 Drawer chest of drawers.
●55 lb. anvil. ●Assorted tractor weights.
●Beatty Bros. Ltd. Wooden rinse stand.
●2” Water pump & hose. ●Wooden bolt bin.
●Warm Morning model 520 stove. ●Crocks.
●Metal cabinet. ●Metal siding. ●Logging chain.
●Steel tractor wheels. ●Nursing rocking chair.
●(40) – Unused 14 ft. & 16 ft. 2 X 4 boards.
●(8) Piece silverware set w/ wooden case.
●NH BR780 baler 1000 pto shaft. ●Chainsaws.
●±(135) - 78 records. ●Lumberjack buck saw.
●HD 4 drawer metal office desk. ●Filing cabinet.
●Neverbreak small wooden trunk. ●Enamelware.
●Checkerplate truck toolbox. ●Gear pullers.
●Electric cream separator. ●Cream cans.
●±30 Pallets w/ farming related items- see website.
●Barbie motorhome. ●Metal toys & wagon.
●John Deere Z425 zero turn lawn mower, Auctioneer`s Note: There is a wide
●Wooden skis & golf clubs. ●Primitive rocks.
48” deck, 120 hours, 23 hp. motor.
variety of quality items available for various types
●Burrough’s adding machine. ●Buzz saw mandrel. ●Allis Chalmers T-816 lawn tractor w/ rototiller.
of farming and acreage needs. For further
VIEWING STARTS August 26 - 10 AM - 7 PM. ●38” Lawn sweep. ●Push mower w/ rear bagger. information call Wayne @ (403)-883-2377 OR
●1 WEEK LOADOUT Starts September 1● ●(2) - MTD front tine rototillers.●Weedeater. call or text Dunkle Auctions @ (403)-740-6251.
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